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A> Olt*« Mrtmifi W rnm olrl nt 
liihn h( i lor" li'H ii. tItv IttfSl* tH"1'* 
1t*T a »pui obeJiMa ruVn. Ili*r px- 

l'»itortre iiMiik*" ih«it <*f Mi*.
* ’ - ■<‘r .TC\«» A* nn» %iiT»vjLii* (U of one

Htljilp IiKh.hIVg (It'KlH'lHlRlltli
vyn> ni»fomat—!—.; ; •-—--—- 

TV<Aiht''* npv.or I'fMnt' Mlijflt; rnn- 
CrewR t- in Mtxjdon. Ii i« nrrltv *nrp *,o 
do no:lilnf; fur il«s imblk* cnoij. The 
I,> lf ilhMMP'Jt ill rtiPi t. on next Tne*d*?. 
I t.i* ejir to overdo llilnff* Inlpn'lect to 
tiijlji tho SUtP jttjd |f» people While 
hoping for the be»t lei n» be prep*ml 
lur <ll*eftpoln*inriU

A SE.'V T K11E IMti iHl’ETITY.
We pub i'‘h tulny an ,a>lvnti«pmeni 

. n Hheiit u lureedent w parallel in *11
- the p;|kt of till* paper. j

^ It W or ought >o be, iho vjgnaLJlMg 
trf a new, A MihtlhhlTaT. « genernl proa 
fverity.'1 If volunicer.t In unflluient 
nhmhers xhall follow It* ft**ding more 
r.eueflt will coin* t<» th:' home* and 
btiftlMct* lntere*t* of the county than 
nil the act* of Oongrea* ami the ITegl* 
lattire for the la«it q».:«*ter century hrllii 
accouipli«heil. It wi+i gubie to plenty

— hoi e m il to imUpe oleuee of and from- 
all iha (.‘fttulde world, ft wiK mean 
tda« cotton and more money all the

__\ car. nutnl to tne acramhUt for 1h*o
hand* and cotton picker*, belter labor 
and neighnorluHid good feeling.
' We refer to the anverllteuioiit of 
fbat vety live ami level bcarcild farmer. 
Ml. W. T. t*lUb.. offering for 

• bog*Mul 1 UO ) Imalirla nf f hom.-
a* enttf, It la the beat ».dverti*ement 
that ius ever ai»pi*areil in Tiik I,iu»im.k. 
We aalreverv farther reader to pot on 
hi* thinking cap and j'dn the t alhoun 
Column. . - _ > " '

the ColonU next new year. If they 
do not (hey will be the victim* next 
Pall ami jW Piter nf a parfle cnntlued u, 
thc^i and tbeif «re4Hor* and many de* 
gree* b.-yoml the AVall atreet trouble 
of 1U07. ' ---------------- -

JbiOft YKAK’H LYNCH IXfIS.
I'tfrl.ig'rffoT^hcre were M lynching* 

In thi,*'4J»itted St:t<e>., 4!) negro men. 4 
white rni'ti ami ttiiee mgro woni' n 
Mi**l»*Ipoi bul the It*t having hud

Tliefe waa none in n.mtft Caro-ca*e*.
Una. ...... . V

Tkere were 
37 at night. Ten pemomi Were ex.-ctr

day light lyitcbing*

ted. ip pair* airdLiherc wefe.iwo triple 
lynching*.

Che rope w'a* u*cd ex<;lu«lvely In 31 
oaac*. 17 were ahot to dea'h, 3 liaugcd 
and ahor,, two ahot an i their bo (tea 
burned, one tied to a tree and »hot. one 
beaten to death and one killed by kick - ~ 
log.

In MI**U4ppl a negro man who killed 
hi* Mveetlieat t waa -tytirdied by mem- 
I'Cra wf-hU own race In Mar viand * 
Metbodl*t uongregatioii ailjonrtied 
«erv|ct*j* hmg enough to attend a lym h- 
l»K-

A REU KKCfTRI).

IN MEMORY 0F‘
LAURA U, 0RUBO4.Sh, Y

t*ho Wa* the daughter of Mr. Iimlley 
ItSte,: and wa* b un February I7tb 
1347. *
... Ain llecptwber IIHh 1S«0 *he w*b mar
ried to Mr. Tfiom-t* It. Orubha with, 
whom abo lived ino«t happily until 
death caoie mi Sunday afteitPtotu He- 
cciohm 23 1 I5)'.»7, «n,i cillCil Inr from 
thU uai thly honitT to that beyond the 
care* mi.I narrow* and *nflerlog* of . 
riif«. WUbout a nmrmur -he paared 
h^-uv ifml a hiving amiie rented upon 
her iHi e a* (m* pure and penile nplrit 
entered., into the rem ami peace of 
Heaven.

Tie tender and tniching funeral 
•errlcea were cTnitlm^ed hy her pa*tor, 

O tovar, a*-h4ch-l*rv-

I.oui* J. Qriatow contributed
MoikUv New* and. courier a

Th

‘•The panic of ISHlT i* tuer.'’ So nay 
fhe HuamTat doctora., J4ut it ha* left 

-Owwkcquenee* that are to be connidcred. 
•fn«t *« the man who ha* had* a long 
n'lHdl of fever la thin In llenh, weak In 

- *ilength and err*aMl temper when the 
dnoti'r* tell him tK.al (he crl>U I* paat 
hud that he will get well, provided lie

__ !.* carom I aa u* »4^k wml cxttoWpw, so
the huni^jena ot tbc country must go 
►lowly and more carefully fri7‘ * "good 
Ihiuttiiue tu cnmc. Jmlglug dho fw- 

^—fitre by the past It will be a dozen 
5’ear*nr more before the next panic 

' svcrTvew. The men wlio made and the 
liien who stopped the panic will Join 
fn the wink of aoherlng up Mt-lttcs* 
Interest*. There will lie a readjust
ment of value* in all sort* of socuritlc* 
and kind* of property, and many of 
frte high JinaucUr* will be brought 
low, while tire fgw will reap profit out 
o! the chan*.

When hitoiiie** la restored to a sound, 
rock bottomed bad* the country will 
Outer upon a new and rational pros
perity. The huslnes* gambit r and the 
hr.) bone* will be sidetracked ami the 
Ootid reused, sound principled and 
wfiling workers come into their own.

_______ _____- IuY-K-tU!KX+X44-hV-H^rf-;---------
The cptton mill* of the United State* 

in general and of South Uajolina in 
particular have more operttivc* than 
they want and their business warrants 

-T' A year and over ago they were weep 
lu^aol waiirtigorer a scarcity of la- 
Lor, praring iuuhtgraiUs to eome Hnd 
save th4m from loa* and ruiti, paying 
• heir passage* fro.n Ziurope and 
welcoming them wiili hot cetfoo and 
cold Siudw ichea.

Tijncs have changed.
•f»a«t week, I'TidiD' an.1 Satnrilay, the 

button Manufacturer.* Association. of 
Isoufh Uaroliiia held it,* rchu il session 
in ((duuilii.t. it wa- well aifemlcd. 
delegate* I tom the 11 e i g it hot h <H»d of 
jr hundred mill* h dug prcsciu. Fol 
Itswing the lead of the New England 
mills a tew day* before the Association 

^ unanimously niluptcd a resolution to 
cut dow n the prodnciiou of cloth go 
pit com during.the next three nmnllis. 
*)n Wednesday preccdiiig the udopti in 
of this lesolu.io!) Ttyrr^strue law redtt- 

ALUigihe woiking time in the Smith far

Rev 
to the*
summary of repott*'as cmdained 
the daily paper* of homicide* commit
ted in this Slate from .fitly 1st to I 
ember 31st. 10<i7: (loinicuh* l.*S; of 
the dead, w bite*, Jl): nog roes. 7'): ot 
tne slayer*, white*, JD; negroes, t-S,- 
unknown 3.
^ iir’the dead Igl wrerw killed by gun 
!uc.4ust >l shott IS by blow* from rock*, 
brick* i'i>d piece* of wood; 17 hy knife 
cuts and 3 hy axes.

s'i killing* occurred In prohibition 
cornitn*. and 73 In dispen»ary coun
ties. ' [ '

ahum Ootm or Jf(t.h 33 killing* have 
been icported m^aprolilhlt’on comniev 
and 21 in dlspcnsiiry eotuiiies.

VNKWS NOTES.

ing hands cent I v Uid tier body to rest, 
in th^ family hurhti grouml to wait for 
the, blessed reunion of the resurrec 
tion. ‘ '

In ls5S she united herself with tlie 
Joyce IIranch Bap'.Nt Chiitjcn and for 
forty nine years led a consistentcimse 
crated, cliristlari life. She IlVeJ the
reHgtrm TtiaT aTteTprofesseil.f_

To .Mr. and Mrs. GruhlU-.Qod gave 
fourteen cdiildrcti. ten.strong, true eon* 
four gcptlc loving daughtcra All 
these survive, and twelve of them ivere
gajtln'red around lier w lien she breathed 
iier hut .

Sho ha* well finished all the tt*k* 
that vvero given her a* a dutiful daugh- 
tcf. a loving w ife, a devoted motlier, | 1
Hir riiio'lllsn friend, a true Cliristiati 
and lia* entered into the reward kept 

her above. There she waits the 
coming of the loved <0^* .she ha* left 
hefihido-vrhn shall follow and In God’s 
good time join her forever hi the better 
land.

Whc has left to the sorrowing, be
reaved husband wiUuw liom site v> long 
walked hand In hand, to the cmUliTni 
that the neither hands served and the 
irv'ther heart loved so well the htes'<cd 
-issuranca that in the white citv of the 
siint* she abide* forever Her mem 
osy will lire Tn their hearts au I her 
example b.- the light that shall l«ad 
and guide (hem t» h *r side.

‘ She is toil dead hut sleepeth, gone 
but not forgotten.”

A friend. ,

_ Eighty fix ATigjjatA- lnu’ roows were 
idi^sed itv ptrolflhltloii, hut ihe.city has 
felt no lo*s ot navel and trade,

Mr Ha •nuel ItonoeU. a tlirifly 
fanner w ho lived near Montmorenci, 
c ni.iiiUted suicide lust week by taking 
par!* gr*:eu. ,

Ileaufort oaTlota o(>pned lb** cam 
paign of IhUft last week. The Uaxette 
ptihlished the.car.is of throe candidate* 
for ('onnty Hupei) isor and of one for 
Hh"j;iir. ~

The Aiken Audiihnn society will 
stop Georgia hunters bagging birds 
till* «idc of the riser. A wuard w ill he 
stationed at Hamburg to tune the Au-^ 
guslana hack or in. . 7 ■ ^

Mrs. Desmond, n Nev/ York .woman 
undertook last June to commit soicldt 
i»y swallowing 144 needle*,darn 
ing size down tn thi sniuTleVt made. 
Abe lived nntttttic Hft OTTTecenSTi’er.

Orand Chancellor McndjeT 1,. Hmltli 
of Camden has* atmonityd ('harles It 
Itrown of Abl»eviili''urand Keeper ol 
Uncord* and ."eat*. KniglCs of I’vtliia*. 
to succeed the late 4)r. J. ii,. Thorn- 
well.

The Raldwln t.ocomotlve worka of 
I’hiladelphta employ I0,.*ih0 men and 
boys. On Monday the ioanager* cut 
the working hours from U) to e"-hom> 
per day That was equivalent to the 
discharge of S.nOtUymploye*..

The flr«t lyncldiig of the year took 
p'acc on the it, in»t. Coot Aiitman, 
colored, w ho had killed u policeman at 
Oak vale. Mis* wa* lakco from the 
nltlcer* a^Hrookha ven hy a mob of bis 
victim’*friend* in broad day light and 
shot to dea tlrr ' - — -

United Mates Circuit Judge J. C. 
Eritchard of Athevlllw, X. fT -hnA jrpt 
the Heahoard Air L'ne Railr.iad In
Uj.V. . imuda- .al- tam—teeolvee*-----Its
trouble* seem to have come from rh: 
rlvahlesof the William* and Ryan In 
tercau lor Us control,

President Finley of the Southern 
Railway Ini* stated puhticlv* that If 
I be courts of adjoining iviatee ttphold 
the %ct* reducing passenger fares Im 
w ill give the same lower rate* to South 
Carolina without waiting for tile ep 
act.mut of a law by the Legislature;'
' I*. J4.

C.mimenclng May 1st. tiie Southern 
Railway will n-docc pa**cng»*r lare in 
this ntHte to IJj cenfc a mile.'

French newspapfr* think that th* 
situation between the United Sate* 
and Japar. I* analogous to that just 
preceding the Russo—J a panes* ‘ war, 
and intimate that the VfllOW fellow;, 
mav hit. our white folk* before (be 
Aiiiit.-ican hattla fle"t g.:ta in gt>od

<dtoa miil* to ten hour* a dav went in
to olTect. Ho the unanimon* resolution 
of the AMOci.Ui'HI cut* ihiwn the 
Working time to forty rive hour*. A* 
the oneratives are paid by piece work 
tl\eir lo-*c* w ill be greater than their 
employer* will sutler. The reason 
pleaded by the mill* for thi* curtail- 
auentof production i* that at the pres
ent price of cotton there i< irv> profit in 
print c.loth* and an actual ios* in 
heavy goods.

• Some of tlie mills have orders ahea ' 
hut tind a diUhmtryWn getting goods 
ordered jimt, Ot,tiers have no order* 
ahead and do not cJuiidcr it. good bti^j 
JlcsATo manufact urc goods and take the 
chance* of sellin;; (f.»m : J —i------------

position on The Uauiftc.
Tim Chat lesion anIl-rllspon*nrv 

meeting on Tltursdav nigh*, wa* at 
tended hv about o«1 ylti/.-n*, airrf 
several well ainilaiulcil vpee.hes were 
ma le. Hentinomt fo the old city is 
evidently divide I as .to the best so 
lutiou <>f the liquor probl.cn. 'I'be pro
hibitlonlsf* aliidllig there hn ve not vet 
m ide Llremsclvc* helird. •

cult ii re M®t|soii smoke*} (igar* tnade 
from .South f'arnlinla grown tobacco 

declared them as good a* the btst

~lF\-‘MEI4*>«r\ Mr—

Tho struggle of life 1* over, the bit- 
tie has eiided ami ;» brave soldier, a 
loving l^foer. a devoted husband, a 
Christian gentleman ha* laid down his 
arm*, ha* exchanged hiscipa* for Us 
crown,
' Outhe 28th of )a«t. Xi*vemh<>r Mr. 
-William Franklin Grcc:/e departed thi* 
life after an.illness of two week*. All 
of the lamijv ex -ept briT d mghter wa* 
present when the nlessenger of death 
came. He leave* a vVtfo and six 
childrerrto mourn hi* In*', Mr*. G. W. 
'•iiiunonds of Momphi*, Teim, Mr*. F. 
11. Dicks of jijrsenlaii'l. Mr* E JC, 

■I’arKer nt1 v.ovmgttui,' Ga , .Mr. W . II. 
Greene of Augusta. Ga. and Messrs S 
4. and A. F. Gteetre of WilHstmv:

,.1

♦++++-:-4":dd-f4-+^+>:-v+-M-!-f4-v+
JCopyrlBht, lOOT. bjr-K. C. I’arcclla.j 

We were hound upwthe coast to Val
divia and .Santiago and had run Into a 
storm that wrFTked the brig aloft. We 
made shift, however, to work our way 
hrto one of the buyu oT Chiloe island, 
and there vve* rjauit two weeks rctit- 
Uug. The lsl:iiv4-oa:ned la about forty 
tulle:* off the co:mtY>f Chile. It, la Pf- 
teen tullea In length and from three to 
ten ni!lca In breadth, and at the time 

_l.jwr.lla of wna tK»t pevhttmrftW;
Ited. It I* of volcanic formation, but 
well wooded.

Just previous to leaving London on 
this voyage Capt.rhi Bctinett had been 
married to n yoi:tig lady whom he had 
l>eeu courting for over three years. 
She was the daughter of n mujiufac- 
tiuvr. and the marriage bad the con- 
rent and good wishes of her family. 
She .was a handsome, intelligent girl 
of twenty, much lu’loveWith the cap
tain, tjthl this voyage was ’their, bridal 
tour. I was U-IC captain's nephew and 
second mate of the brig. —

When v c had anchored the brig In a 
Inndloahcd l':lY-on.l la-gun nt thu

CharleHton people are signing a p<* 
tilioii which will be presented to the 
I.egi»lauire praying that “*ocli legis
lation may he enacted a* *liall restore 
the llceiisc sykti'iM in thatcommuiiftr,” 
with ti e modification* required by Hie 
Htate Constitution of ISDft. ,

Union County which two year* fcgo 
voted the dispensary out on Friday 
Vote.I Hiu ngain. the vote being fill 
lor and ih)3 ugalnst sale. The great 
change in sontiruciit was in the-town 
of INtloh. the county voje being‘•ah oit 
the H\me In t)otli ele'-tlun*.' The mat
ter will likelv go into the court*..

All the bar room* and liquor Mote- 
in ileorgla were closed oovToe»dav 
night w hen the H ate i>r<1hiItRIoJl—ilH* 
wool ihio more or less effeot.- 

Senator Knox ofJVnn*) Ivanla alidt.l 
the ab'est lawyer in the Upper house 
of Ooogre**, at the suggest ion of Hettu- 
tor TiHmnn, prepared an amenilmcnt 
to tho inier-tste cunmctce law. which, 
if adoptud. w Ui give the blind tigexi 
trouhJe. —It provide.* that all infoxics 
ling liquor* transported Into any state 
or territory remaining therein shall, 
upon arrival w itlilis the state hihI be 
lore or alter delivery to the consignee, 
be subject to tiie law.* of such state in 
tho same mariner a* though - such 
liquor* had been produced In such 
*t dq.or.lei ritory^. awl shalUmrt-htr^Jr 
• nipt therefrom hv renwv) of being in
troduced In original packages or other-

Mr. William Franklin Greena when 
:i youth of eighteen, left school a* a 
volunteer hi the arinv of tho Gonfed 
■viacv. He was a ineniTTeT oT (l.mi :ihny 
E. 1-t S. C. Volunteers. Ilagood* R"gi 
me.nt, J.mkin* Brigade, Loogstrcet* 
Gorp*, I.ee’s Army.

U hen the dark clouds of war came 
and the legions went forth t > battle 
our brother wa* ready to otfer his ser 
vh-e* to the star* and bar* of tha Con 
federacy. lie never coti*|dercd any 
labor too arduous or burden t<*»» heavy 
to be boene for hi* co.tutrv. Ikie-nM in 
all was’throw n upon the altar of. com 
moil sacrifice. Amid all Um*—droatHtl 
iiorrora of war, be stood like h~kero 
ready to give hi* life for,hi* chuntiv 
HI* fame a* a aoldier I* written in the 
annals of thi nation and when .can Its 
glory fade?

Alter the war bo did not brood over 
misfortune*, hut wa* among Hie nuiif- 
her to rear up a new .South on the 
foundation of the old Tni* beloved
brother ha* left an example ol honesty 
Industry ami truth woitny net oiilyZo! 
admiration hot Imitation.
__lil.Jilt.joiax.-UdiJttrimim wn*

valley, Wludlng tind tunilag. for a dls- 
tauco of two'mile:: r.:id, tbbu returned 
to the teach forjiicu and lantems.
—Ttnr (Tl.-afjfctwwice1 v.'HB a 
till .a- TbcAvorncn-coulJ not have lo t 
her way. bbe could la only
one iltrocfToii- Him h id only to turti lu 
her track:) to co:::c l;cck to the start- 
la'; point. V>'c had been there lw« 
wcclY r.Rj had noi aeon n stranger 
r.baut. Light of un, provided with lau- 
Icnia or toreher. 44v idol lnfo fott»- par- 
tlrmn.d Ueg.: n a new search. One 
party went up tho Itoaoh. ii not her down. 

Icjjqud’ flic other two followed the valley 
to its end. It began or ended lu a 
basin ot about r.n acre l:i extent. This 
l»r.."d:i waa Ehut in by roe!:y hllis aud 
pretty welt (rJweretT:tTTi UTisTiea. We 
had brought .n in a? bet along,—and for 
an hour, we shouted and (:re.l by turns, 
.^o reply did we get. Th.-”. r.je rcturiicd 
to see v.hctluck the otjiepn had met 
with. There was not nioch tA hope for. 
The l>eaches were sliort. and uo one

united In the Indy bonds of matrimony 
to Mi** Ellen tlwen*. God hle*>ed 
their happy union w ith *evcu elilldren 
all of win m lived to manhood and 
womanho'od.

For forty year* he was h falilifui ami 
wnnlBIHB on mber of the Joyce tfftihqh 
Baptist (Ihurch. Hi* lilc i* ictt-r- 
woven wbh its hd-tory. and Hie church 
owes much of It* snecca.* to him.
“ The doom (,f this brpiher’s home 
were ever open, ami many fainou- 
ml'il“ter* and lavtneti have slmrecl it* 
liospitabty and enj tyed it* bl 8-iiig* 
Every one w ho riuered U* d lot* was 
*1 wav* Impressed with the tic* of af 
tcctlon existing between the niHinher- 
of the family and especially hv the 
liure un'*elli*b love of the devoted hue- 
liand tind father.

No monument vet il*es t;> hi* mem 
ory. but hi* name i* enshrined in tlm 
hearts of bf* chlhlrcir; relatives ami 
many friends.-* To know him was to 
love him. >

Hi* example w ill heremamhercij and 
appeal to.._:Hi* thovtglit* and iii* d .d* 
w ill continue to he the ins|iiratlon ot 
hi* chihlreo.------------—

'i'lie soldier hn» joined anottier ariliy. 
whose number never grow* le-s. whose 
victories never end' the gn at pi in v ol 
God. J'ho spirit has taken its ~ tlig'H 
gone to the Great f'ity w h »*e •maker 

On new year’s dav Secretary of A grl--p‘n,J builder is God, ” Oj Death when

. 'I hi* couditioti of mill affair* show* 
a* plainly a* word* could cxprtY* it 
(iut:

1st: T he market for cotton good* i* 
at present |Mior all around the world, 
and with no promise of early orperma- 
nont improvement.

«'i. That the cottorf mi 11* liave more 
Ihbor than they need or can give steady 
eniploymeat to.

3J. That the South made unr^ cot
ton la*t year than the world need* or 
Is able to-bttf this y«ar. or nil) buy at 
fre*,«nt price*.

4'.b. That the reduction in will 
"Uri has f«r one of it* chief objects 
the lowe/price of hale cotton.

And the lesson taught ‘a plain as A.‘ 
tt y that the farmers must c»»t down 
ncresg *. jmduce tha ca*t nf fertlUgiug 
*hd cultivating the crop,
^ ^^W**** 'H>f| Kooib .impp tes. 

^nq.uct

brought from Cuba
Thi* Hoiuh Carolina tobacco was 

grown on land just like the Cuban soil 
on which Hie he* grade* of loaf ate 
produced The location of the land 
was not made known, before tindlng 
it many analyses were made. r

The Orangeburg Unoutv Board of 
Canvasser* unanimouslv decided that 
thjt recent election to create Calhoun 
Cpontv out of portion* of Orwngehurg 
ami Lexington counties was llli gG on 
constiKilional gfouml*. het-ause (Jo or 
more quail tieil)'ole rs within the pro
posed ucw county were not nllowe»| to 
rote, as thCv were registered to rote at 
precinct a without the proposed'new 
rmmty area. The matter mill Hk(dv ji* apt to feel a 

..($evq» going until it reaches the

'« Htv King .* urTTFave, where i* thy
victory? ________1____________

Erof. A. T. HuJglns.

OLD MEDICINES UNSAFE.
(New York Time*.)

Some nt*dicliies never ln*e tiieir 
healing jMiwer, w hile others not only 
fail to produc e the desired off et, hut 
become po*iticylv hartnful after srand 
Ing a few da Vs. The lehglh of time 
a medicine retains i:* eiliciency dc 
pend* upon the ingredient*. Angle 
combination* of drug* keep on good 
terms with each othes iijdetlniteiy, 
while others get into a row after being 
mixed togetner for a while, and the 
mao who svvaliow* a itnse nt—rht-—stuff

Stipreine court. „ .
The Georgia prohibition law went 

into effect very quietlv and dealer* &ik1 
drftiker* sc pi to acc ept Hie dry spell 
in gootl humor. Two breweries, one 
in Cincinnati, the other In Chatta
nooga. have attacked the constitution 
alily of the law in'the Unbed States 
court*. The State ha* until March to 
an«wer their complaint. In the cities 
and larger towns member* of chib* 
will keep their separate hnitles in lock
er*, but mu*t not treat and everv one 
must dt jnk hi* owii liquor or keep on 
Hie water wagon.

0 * _______

IT DOES THE BUSINESS’
Mr. K. K. Chair he rial n. of Clinton. 

Mainiutavaof Bockten’* Arnica Halve. 
•‘It dor* th* tontine**; | have u*ed It 
for pile*and'R duved them. Used It 
(W chanped hand* and It cured them.

goo I deal worse tnati 
before betook it. As a rule medicine* 
that are quite sweet keep their curative 
virtue* longer than those that are acid 
or hitter. Most any medicine can Ik* 
taken i'q.s^lety six months- after com 
pounding, and many will be all right 
*1* years hen'c. Those that arc not 
good generally take on a curdled, 
n.likv appearance; but tiiat\ is by no 
means an infallible test, and' Hrc ~pgr 
sdn w ho wishes to save his *) stem liivr 
cmnTortahlo cinn|illcat|ona would- dft 
well to let old inndhdne* strictly a lone.

palre the young wife suggested a tent 
under the trees ashore. A tent was erect
ed. a few uecossflrles takeirusliore, aud 
there,4bo happy couple spent' their 
jdglifs and part of tho days. During 
the daytime. If the captr.Li was not on 
board, they wandered over the Island 
or.gathered ihells along the leach. If 
he was on bonrvLivc could tee her inov- 
lag sdKiiit or elttlug under ijc trees. 
,We finally lind f.iiug.; ru.uJy to proceed, 
rud the tent end the wife were to be 
brought uhoard next moming. v^hcir a: 
Etranpu thing happened. Cr.piain Hcid 
nett had Ubeu w i.h ca all■ the-aftef- 
uoon, gjf:7g ashore about 4 o'cloch l:i 
jlia eveuiug. An hour later we were 
notlf.cd that tlie w ife was, missing.
- it did not rccui a things of much n«- 
conut to one when 1 went ashore at hhr 
etill. fJ myFcIf had seen the woman aa 
.late i:a 3 o’clock^ sin* land b.-en cau
tioned ust to TratTdfa^too*far, but had 
been a bit heedless. 1 had no doubt 
that uhc would ho founH v.Uhln the 
hour : r.J ihat we should .all. liave a 
g >oa laugh o\ Or the Incident. Theoujy 
dIrectiba t he could take from the tent 
wa ; due west, where a uarrojv valley 
led In hip L* The cuptci;i hnrt gone a 
inlie In this di reef Ion ani slitvHeJ ht*r 

Air.me and got no reply. We how hnr- 
xie.l along until we had covered dou
ble that ilSU'-uce,. and v.e shouted at i 
the top pf oar. voices, but uo answer 
came to' our halls. Uv*g Xolhiv. cd tlu* 

nd turning

ricnator 'I'illman introduced tlK* hill 
which wa* refemil to .the judioiary 
cvmmiuur.

A CURE FOR MI-ERY.
A.-- *».

‘Tdiayp found n cure f**r Hie mi***rv 
mnlsrla poi*on produce*,” *av* R. M 
-lame*, of Lmiellen. s. C. ‘’It'* called 
Electric Ritter*, and comes in SO cent 
hottlf* It hrenk* up n cast* of chill* 
or a MliotufhtraHc no itmer
•it’d It r»nt* vellow Jaundice'clrah out 
of coin,iii**lon.”'< 'Mil* gr^at ti*uic 
medicit.o sod hlood pmttbr 
tpib-k.reli»»f in alt vtomm h. liver and 
klffh *v c'*hipbiints am) the misery of 
Ispie hs< k So’,d. under euaratitce at 
G, _N, UurcUiahex’s drug stori. -

REGISTRATION NOTICE d
,*^he f?ESri*trstloh Rook* will ho onen 

1»i the tVioYt House on the first Mon 
day (sale dav V in each month for the 
f re. reset ion of such busine-s as i* re . 
quiicd hy law.

W.J. Baxley. Chairman.
O R Dun bur Hecijdjiro,-------—

NOTICE TO pERTORS AND 
C4tEf)I I 0RS,

AH person* indebted to the estate of 
the late Mr*. Jifne )*nodv. deceased, 
w lH idfrasC fnifce i)rbrn~fft liarnieof ;n*d

HP i'CREAM OF KE^ltJCirr
I torsos. Saddlers‘and Harness, and Drood Mares, Per- 

80)i<i 11v selectedJ)V the \ etcran Cajit.^unn.

All Ulne fiiass lloautios And as (iood ns Pretty.
Pride of the Pndile llorses an^MuIcs -for all purposes

always on Hand.
The Best that ^ood Judgment and Jhxpeiience can

select.   ■ i_bli   ------ f.  ---- —-—
w agons ami Buggies in.great variety of the very choicest

materials and bnlH by master workmen PV'r comfort and
dntabititv, good 1 pok> nnd ligl 111less They arc unmatched
in the State. - < ^ r

Harness—Honest Leather GoqdA, snlheient for an army, 
any singit* piece sold as readily as a full v^et.

Whips, Lap Robes, Umbroflas, Bridles, Saddles and all 
Horse Goods ever wanted.__ ’ . -

PRICES RIGHT, AS-ALWAYS, ^
’ m

1■

-The Oldest a?id Strongesto % o

•' .Bank in Barniveil County
DefKtsitory of Hu* State of Soutli Carolina, I ke County of Barnwell, 
- ’ aiul The' Town <»f Bam'VvfeU-^ .

-r-^i

Capital, - - -
Surplus aad Undivided Profits, •

$63,000.05
$45,000.00

wouir.n cfroIHuj up or down. When 
We rorehed the .tent it wTUTth find.that 
the other rearchea liad been in vain. 
Then the captain Fr.lJr ' ,• -

"My wire has Wandered to a dla- 
tne.ee find bi Hi*nli' -g cou'.c hills, par- 
hnpa after a rare flower, die has met 
with ti fall, y’ne'ina.v be lying dead, or 
she may hare Ixvli ro l.-adly hfn't that 
the cannot call but In answer, i thnll 
continue l!ie**?arc!i the night through.“ 

There wan ii > cue who did not’ pity 
the Iran. We had a crew ir-f fourteen, 
and. leaving only two men aboard as 
an r.ut hoi* watch, tkr fc. t (f us re- 
KCV'T 1 the ki>:*.“< !i. \Ve went on "the 
kk?n that the Avcman must have •climb- 
e:l the hill:) at fu'ne'peb+fc Si:; of'ua 
took one rit!eh;f the va!k*y r.nd sit the 
otlus’, r.nd v<* examined every opet 
•v.'ith the ixl:’«te: t care. Wherever 14 
rcemc.l poEsilde for a wo:ua:i to have 
climbed up we( rent nwinn. We looked 
for broken krnScTiefc; we looke.l to see 
IT patches < f moss tuid boon disturbed; 
we looked, for fragment* of Iut rtroflo 
clinging to briers. Not until davliglit 
eauir v.e '..mu thoroughly extiaur.t- 
cd^fcisd-ttiaeonra”(-4 y.i •. tiiei-)* .•■'■v t,j.

any |)er*<iu« having claims agai.i*t ••.j I
estate urc rrqnp*r.-,| to preiout tTieui
properly attested to the iiiider-igued 

M M.IJsideti, 
Adn ihi»tnuor. -

January‘Jd 1908.

_T osa.veiuouav-4^J -ot bar it vaj+cmam*'** alntxk aoet-unt I* started for - 
iiiiiii'i*) in a hank c.i'" ot t‘i:m_»Tir>le the |hi. ket. • „
A hank account mcsii* |i*\ing btTf* by check—the only ab*oln(ely 
sale way. thicck* leave no room for argument a* to wh*-»-*qr hQyt_&— 
hill wa- uaiil. K.. l* ■i.c - i» rttff—-tTaTilr*ift book*. Thea*
togeber w ith \ bur mimey and the caiici’lled chec*;s are kept for you 
in burglar aw.d-tire proof vaults. You hane acte*: to them at any 
lime. *

1

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice t* he ehv given .h*.t on Mon
day February |0:b 15K>i, the under-
-igned wi'l ti'e wHHr Hon. Jotro K. 
SnciiTrig Judge of IVoh itc for Barn 
well OOlintV het-.llnal aia’dint a* ATfv 
in I nl*'mi i ixo rTfSteTTfJ A Da'vbon, 
aR'cearo’d, and apply tor Letter* l>i»- 
miss( ry. *

Mattie F. Davison.
- - Ad udniMiatUx.

Januarv 4th 109H

Let rrs tTrBrthi* nvfi' wirh you the next time yun art Itnwn If im-
po*»i de to cxil, wiite u*.

cw ■■ */ jf*-- -..-- • VL’g’-—rryr —xzg; rtmazr -

A DM r NI sT RA T() RS’ SALE.
I’ur*naiit to an order from the Pro

bate ■t’*iurf. W« will *ell, at the revi 
dmee of the »te VV. F. Gn^n?, 4le 

, . . ceaseil. in Rich Land Towis-hip, on
abonrd the nhlp bad ijcen the uilffliiut- n... i.vi, .i., „f .iBi.irn.c mhii .ii 'LT

the |'ei'*oVa.l c*tare nml .effet l* of the 
«aid deceased, the same rrinMi-r'iig i-f 
■J000 |iniintls of fodder. 2(Ki hu*lc's of 
corn 4,k) h»*hc'« of cotton *ccd. two 
mule*, one buggy hor.e, blTggv, wa/ 
ons, cow*, lu g* hacon ‘hvrttp. fanning 
kinpltiiintit*. bon(cliuid and kitchen 
fm rdture, said sale j i begin nt ten o’- 
.diick, or a* «o’ n tbcrcaltcr a* pYacti 
c hie and to rori'inm* tr HI Hie w hole 
of sa id prrtperty liar been sold. Term* 
of sale cash.

* _A F Greene,
F. 11 f'nji*. 
Adminlstiators.

■ *-----s— - • ----
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CRED- 

’ 11033.

All peraons indebted to the eS'nte of 
the lata IV F 'Greene, d.rra-ed. 
pleil**r7ffak(> prompt ivaymcnr arid gW 
person* having claims agnltrst silt 
estate are. irqiies.ed to present Hiym- 
projierly attested th the nmb rsigned.

A. F. Cjr-eene,
E IL Dick*.

----------—Administrator*.

up. Then we ratujnej try the ship for 
brenkfmt m l ti brief ie.;t. The cap- 
taliwxut down under a tree iVHhore. 
'Then moruliig came tig via he had 
umde up his mind what to do. The 
bid:; could no longer bo detained, 
t’tni'es ruffielent to last n ninu for ninny 
vyeekn- umo lnitded, and ahe w.is sent 
i n her wr.y in charge of the in.ite. At 
Valdivl.l’ he was to nnauge .fpr some 
native craft th come and take the cap
tain off. Hi* would remain and prose 
cute the search until the mystery van 
solved, and he would allow no one to 
remain with him.

It was three months later when the 
captain waa taken i ff. Hij age was 
only thirty, but ho looked like a man 

f fifty. He was gray haired and bent 
and wrinkled. He had gone over every 
foot of the Jakmil twice and three

-December >0th lillff.

ABBAGE PLANTS, TTSifS?”*/
eri ,or

boct pUut*. Mvp‘Niit»are all grown from the 
ore gradejif "^d I >et mv crup lramt H> have all 

■li'Hwi inulijg v-iude'|i«-.—Ksriv Jcr«atr Wakrffald, v*rv 
arly. ( har:e*tirn AVkkcneld, ah mt ten tlaf* lat--r. In 

11 »r varietie* | i,HVc Micce*«inn. a* medium early and 
stpirrtStem FiaK)> .tch. laic Price* up to 5000 $1 50 per

____ Hmu-a d. write m-* tor *ti”idsl price* on lar-er lots
^ These ulsut* arc all grown in Hie open air near aall water 

ami w in »iKmi tcroie cold w itbout injury. ,
W. F.f ARR.

^------------------------ ----- ...Meggaftia, at. C.—

V U . ."vp'
#

PENSION’ NOI K K.
I •will In- in :n*- Audit jr’* Office 

i very-Hat-'rtlav ift. J uimiry J.it)* fni.n 
10 » m t''Tv m ftrriil ii if Pension Am- 
pljcJubili Jt»|
Pension*.

SPEAKING FACES.
--- - V; ■

■ t»r ali ” w b» dc'»*Ff -1«» df#w-

D. V. Iti.arkbalter 
P ciisitm f’nmmis-hmer 

Barnwell I (iih

bPEUI Al, i F. U ltERs’ - 
1 X iMI N ATION. -

By order of (,!'?>•?•('»■ I’eard of Fdn- 
"qtioii. a jst I Cial Tea. h'r- Kx .mioa- 
lion w ill lx* held at Rarnvyeil’ou Fi idoy. 
sL*a*nai'y 17tli 118’k .. . .

I'eai lief* «rc rcqntr-d bv the R 'srtL 
to enntorm stri-td) t:> (he (iW TffTPgaid
to vcl llfivat* s. _____ l|n ’ *

B. M. Jjarl.lngton..
—------- —1 ' IJL
--------  TTtr^F.roS NoUI i:

AUDITOR'M APPOINTMENTS.

times over, and he had net fofrnd so 
nun It as a shred of bis wlfe's^lress. 
Not a busk nor-u rock, nor a sully had 
e-capel lihn. Not a tlii ket but that 
!e had ten relied on hinds and knees. 

Not a foot cf beach had been left nn- 
watched for what the tide might bring, 
fhe had rknply dlsappnred off Chloe 

hind, and to this day no ono knows 
bow. M. QUAD.

—
HE CUT It’ SHORT.

ILoku* growing vary late, bur. the 
young mau iu the parlor scene showed 
no signs of inaKing a home rut)

‘•You evidently 4tav* a very vivid 
iniagitiailon. Mr. Bor cm.” said the 
dear girl a* she made an uoftiiccetaful 
attempt to strangle a yawn.

•• Whr do yon think au?” queried the 
|in*u*pecling Rureni. ^

Angfc* •• •« •• <**«. >•"< a i

*. v. If. Btvrikbslt.r j drug store. ^ exp'aitwitl.

RANK FOOLISHNESS.
’•AYlien atticked by,-a cough or a 

cold, or w hen your throat, i* sort*,' It I* 
rank foolrshne** to take -any other 
medicine thin Dr. Kings New Di*. 
covery.”ftay«C. O: Eldrbige. of Em
pire, Ga. “I hav* used New Discovery 
seven years and I know" Ir i* the be-t 
roHwd,• ou earth for cough*, croup *nd 
all throat sad, lung trouble*. My 
children are •ulijnet to croup, hut New 
Discoverv quickly ciue*«rerv attaclp,”

The A nd l for will he at Ike following 
p|Hce* oil <lsre* named for the |inr-o*e 
of taki.-ig returns for texe* of I'joh. . 

Diwiharton January 7
A sill* v’s Store " , 8
Brabham’* ’• ’ 0
Fin si’s “ ** ■_____iO
Appleton ’ ^ r'
Duucan Ham#’ Store “
Barton - ’*
Tsiiftix •*
Ailcudale ” ------
Ktinn
Svcamore “
Ulmers > ”
Black vllle
" lialcy “
Elko 
'VRIiston
MercRtus «
duelling ‘‘
Johnson I.alti’s ” —----
Hilda Fehmarv 4
Tin* Auditor's office will he open

from January 1st t” February 20th. I
(-arne'-HVTcquesr every b*ulv to make 
their refiirn* ns the law directs that 50 
per cent pensUy ahall he added uflcr 
February 2o.b.

J. C K el.
A ndiror.

Barn well Co.

All per-ona are foiMUtn to criter 
i.|on r* her wood l*Uut»tion 1 Kart, Weil
iW nslilp. for (bo pnjp we of imntinx 
or trappiag, taking i\v .y wood, straw 

j or leave*, tn.tnnog—s^-ck. mik1 g 
patii* or i~oi I-. or coaunit’ing *7, 
other tr(,*tias*. under penalty of pro*- 
cciiiiun to li e luli (>:i i i < f t| i 1,.^ 

ButUr ll(g-H*4v 
DccemliPr Il h HOT.___________

13
14
15 
bl 
17 
214
24
n
"23
21
27
25 
21) 
»0 
u

MONEY TO LOAN.

With Bn”.X’X4 do cuuituno’it. thorough no 
d-rstanding <.f c*sej<t4al* and execution, »uc 
* capful p:actio(d extierience and love for and 
pride in art we feel justified in promising 
fullest suH.-fm-fion m an patrons appreciating

Apply to (4. M. Greene. 
----------------Barn woll-gyr-ft

the BES'i' in Pl:otogr»phy.
Our I’i.rtrail \\ ork is of tlie highest excel- 

* tfue to nature auJ unexcelled in per ’
feet iilctUMlig. ^

" o make Kodak Picture*, Post Cards, En- 
| ante Pictures auu in every 1m h i f the entire 

fLy tl of riiolograph) air iinenipassed by any
Hty r tud'o.

I<* Our. beautiful line of the most select 
Pictures for wall decoration wc ask theNOTICE,

Ry order of the County Board of , spetial and critical attention of the public.
Pouttty an «l larint'and ptedglngour best services fo 

our.fnends.we ask wiih entire confidence the 
opportunity to make good our every promise 

MU*. KELLY’S STUDIO.

Education for Barnwell 
eleciioii will * c held at Hie Pleasant 
Httl rvchpol llonro on Satiirda), -Ian- 
nary 25th 14*0), lor the purpose of do- 
cldlt'g whette r or lojitio extra levy of 
two mill* shall be voted for school ptu 
poses.

E'. D. RowtMl.
C G t'ampbell,
1 II. Dclk, 1

Trustee*.
School District No4>

• MONEY TO LEND
‘•At ■ •

'Ve are prepared to negotiate loan* on 
Improved farm* for live year*, partial 
payment*, interest s per cent on loan*. 

Don’t wrilo, come and see n*.
J. O. Patterson & Son.

28—2

1 1 ACM 11 l.K .8. r.

11'
Real Estate tor Sale'

PAYS TO ADVERTISE AVIIAT 

YOU HAVE FOR SALE.

FI N AT. DISCHARGE NOTICE.
Notice i* hereby given that on Satur

day January 11th KKJS. the under
signed will flln with Hon. John K. 
Snelilng, Judge of Probate lor Barn
well coui,iy bis final account a* Ad
ministrator .of. Estate of I. F.’SHII.de 
censed, and apply for Letter* DNinig- 
rtirv. K B Still.

Dec. O h 1907. AffmAuldrator.

STORE van COTTON

TO KENT _ .z
One fom hnr*e farm three miles of 

DnnhNrroo, kmiwn n* therEl'*!* placeKnown the woriil over «4. the King of
(hroat and lung rented!••*. Hold under i of 'V. F. Greene, Addna* 
guaranteem C. X llurckha^er'a drug’ . A. F. Gre-no.
ikiore. 2*.k, and \M. Trial b/ulj Iri^ M iUmou. S. t.

•O le grid building lot in North
ern portimi of town—Each lot rneas- 
urt* 400 ft. front by 200 ft.
S.ieet* on Hire* side*. Lot* leyel deep 
* month. Prices reasonable to quick 
hover*.”

• LAN D FOR HAJ.E-^A tract of 285- 
| icr.-*, being a part of Dr. It. F. Pcoplea 

^ [ plantation on, Edisto River. Therr arq 
|iTT»hrrc tcnrtiu settlement* on the placnj 
. 1 1 r.rt is well timtiered, the rMiiaindri^ 

in good stite^ of cultivation, pibe 
iMi.uaroN , Cotton W*hk-i *‘9r further Infoi ftixticn

UOOSK13 NOW UKApy TO 8TOHK 1 '1° , .
('(itton v ? One home and large lot. lot large
COTTON. ' „ i eno">f>) for two or three gooddwelling*

CifuRRre 25 cgsts psr mik 0,1 K. R. Ave loading towards Barn.
PFR MONTH, INCUILINO IN*|;-I " ^" ‘'EBUlck V|lle. 1
„*a vck ' improva menu consist of good

> four room dwwPing. dining roopi and 
cook room, well gmd water, barn, 
stable* and buggy shed. Thi* lot i* wed 
Improved and among good neighbor*, 
nod price leusouihle to qrilck buyer.

II. F.

•Bank of Wii.ubtow--wii/,
MAKK I.ini’KAI, ADV ANCF.H ON 
COTTON MTOUKI> IN THIS WaUK 
IIOIJSK.

Q. A,.KEXNEDY, PgggiPKgx

itiLiZS*.:


